
was a very pretty speech clothedWe note the shipment by theTHE ROBESONIAN. MAXTON JAPPEHINGS;'.' V .1- STAND BY YOUR TOWN. : -

The Robesonian is a firm besteamer Henley at Brunswick, Ga
of 5,200 bales of cotton and 1,80C
tons of pig iron for Bremen, Ger
many. Pig iron and cotton gi
well together. The pig iron give
proper weight to the cargo, and
doubtless is. carried at ;

very ImqSressiv-e-- The following from the

READY FOR BUSINESS ; AGAINi !

We invite the ladies to see our line of Dress Goods, consistin-

g-of Thin, Dainty "Wash Fabrics, New Style Open Net Work
Goods to make over colored linings in all the new shades, Dress
Linen plain and striped, new shades in Percales- - and-Foulard-

for Shirt Waists, Mohair Brillian tine for Skirts , ... .

LACES "and EMBROIDERY
Just received a new line of Laces and Embroidery in neiv

designs and patterns and at VERY LOW. PRICES.. :

A full line of Shoes and Slippers which are being- sold at-th-

Lowest Prices. .

. We will be glad to see our former customers and the public
in our. new quarters. Come and let us show you our goods and
give you prices. Remember our" motto: , "Not Cheap Goods, but
Good Goods Cheap." Yours truly,

H. B. PITIVTAN & CO.
',..V UNDER THE NATIONAL HOTEL.

At the election here yesterday
(Monday) J. S. ifcRae, was elected
Mayor, and A. J. Cottinghanl,, J.
VV. Carter, A. J. JfcKinnon and
T. B. Pace w ere elected commis-
sioners. With only one except ion
the new board is Democratic. Ed
ifcRae was defeated - by six vote-fo- r

mayor.
.. Bud' McLean, colored, was ar-
rested and locked up- here Thurs-
day night,., charged with, felling
liquor,' but was discharged for the
vant of sufficient evidence to con-
vict him. Bud may no.t be selling
the "stuff," - but some one is, and
our people here, or at least a. part
of them, have organized themselves
as a committee to suppress this
whiskey business and it is going
to.be done.,. , ,

:JThe new board of commissioners
have ;a big- -

job- on- - their hands.
There '

13 work . to be done in all
iwrtnof town and, too, the sani-
tary condition sliould be looked
after the first thing. We have no
kick-t- make against the out going
hoard.: They have done good work
the past year and, during "the past
iew: weeks have added many

that will be permanent
tojthe town. ' ' '

TALK

TOWNOF TH

Is how in the world can D.
W. Millsaps sell such good Coffee
at 10 cents per pound? One
reason is: L bought in large
quantity and wien Coffee
touched bottom. . (It has ad-

vanced one cent per pound since
I bought.) The principal reason
is: I want to do something for
the people to show my apprecia-
tion for past patronage. When
you come to get Coffee remem
ber I have a full, assorted stock
of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Jewelry, beau
tiful line Neckwear, Shirts,
Men's Pants, Sugar, Flour, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Etc., Etc., all
of which will be offered at as
low price as can be sold.

I . am now above the Court
House, between the old Proctor
brick store and French & Nor--

ment'ii office.
. Your trading friend,

D. W. MILLSAPS

AM . I! . 6 H I i V H III ' - - a. a.a Jul
I

ERnmn Till? T7TDD I
luuvmuu inn .riiui!

I wish, to inform iny custom- -

I R. WHICHABD, Editor and Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 A YEAR.

Wednesday, May 5th, 1897.

The Secretary of War an
nouces that all denominations
which desire the privilege will be
permitted to build chapels on the
grounds of the United States mil
itary academy at West Point.

It was announced in New
York Saturday that Maj. Lewis
(Jinter, of .Richmond, Va., had re-

signed from, t lie board of direc-
tors of the American Tobacco
Company, on account of ill-lieal- th.

Over one hundredliyes are re-

ported lost in the cloudburst .which
jmssed over Oklahoma Territory
Jast week. Scores were drowned
lit Guthrie. A hail storm, which
preceded the cloudburst, killed a
number 5f people.

Carter JI. Harrison, who was
. few weeks ago elected by the
Democrats to the mayorality of
Chicago1 hf a tremendous major-
ity, has, by one order, discharged
very head of . a .city, department

with one exception.

Representatives of leading rail-
roads (except the .Seaboard! of
the South met in Washingt on last
Wednesday and concluded the for-
mation of a new passenger traffic
Association to be known as tho
.Southeastern Passenger Associa

ion.

bt. Ixjuis Potosi, Mexico,
was visited by a terrific hail storm
iast ednosday, which killed forty--

one persons. On one hacienda
alone twelve laborers were killed.
The hail stones were immense,
Borne of them weighing over three
pounds.

Asked in Atlanta whether he
thought the next President would
be a Democrat, Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson replied, "the next Pres-
ident will be a real Democrat,"
which being interpreted means
that there will be no Democratic
hams like the last one.

The Tennessee Centennial Ex-
position opened at Nashville Sat-

urday.. The attendance was large
iind the exhibits good. The ma-
chinery was set in motion at noon
by the President, who pressed
An electric button in the White
House, Washington. .

"
' '-

"SeYen Jiegroes were lynched
by a' mob at Sunnj-side- , Texas,
last week. The crime for which
they suffered was the murder of
an old negro man and the rape
jmd murder of his two daughters.
After the crime was committed
1 he house containing the - dead
bodies was set fire to and burned.
The lynchers were negroes.

Tho Atlantic Hotel, the fa-
mous summer resort at Morehcad
City, has been sold to a new com-
pany composed of Earl Humph-
rey, of Goldsboro ; F. M. Simmons
nnd Dr. G. W. Blacknall, of Ral-oig- h,

and James A. Bryan, C E.
Toy, James Redmond, T. E. Green

nd Dr. Chas. Duffy, of Newbern.
Dr. Blacknall will have charge of
the hotel this season.

Sam Stevenson of McPherson
county, Kansas, went away to
Cuba and joined the insuiwrnta
Ho was captured by the Spanish,
flhd, after remaining in prison for
Home time, was given the choice
ii being shot or swearing allegiance
to Spain, and chose the latter. He
naively wrote to his friends in Mc-
Pherson that "while I was a pat-
riot, I was not a fool."

A town is like a largo family --

we are interested in each other's
welfare or should be. A cut
throat

means ruin for the whole com-
munity. It means retrogressionand failure The first lesson any
family must learn, to be happy
and, successful, is unity and mu-
tual assistance. The same appliesto the business life of a town arid
the moro generally it is obeyed the
more abundant will be the city's
prosperity. Canton Advance.

Senator McCarthy, of Craven,
was in Raleigh last Friday and
said: "The people in the eastern
part of the State, certainly so far
as my section is concerned are not
with Governor Russell on the
North Carolina Railroad lease mat-
ter." By the way does anybodyrecall anything, that the people arewith Governor Russell on? He isa bull in a china shop. He hasset the members of his own par-ty by the ears and has alienatedom himself nearly every Repub-lican of consequence. His recordnuits nobody, and while he has
brought the Republicans nothingbut disappointment, he has justi-fied the worst that the Democrats
wild of him during tho campaign.OneBuch administration as he is
giving the State will likely be
noughto last the people a life-Jun- e..

Statesville Landmark.

liever in standing by home - and
patronizing home" enterprises 'in
preference to outside ones. This
is the only way to build up a town
that wiil be prosperous And pro

Orange, Va., Observer, is most ex
cellent advice and if carried out
will be a large factor is promoting
home growth and ' home enter
prises :

'i To stand by your town means
more than to simply build up
your own individual business in
terests and beautify and rmjirove
your resideuce. It means 'begin
at home first, but not' to be' un
compromisingly wrapped up ih
yourself regardless of your fellow
man and all the surrounding cir
cumstances. It means to go to
work and stimulate1 every legiti
mate enterprise by giving' all the
friendly encouragement you can
,)T by uniting your industry, in- -
fl uence and cajjital in the common
cause.. Cultivate a Public sniritA A

and help your neighbor, either by
kind words or a helping hand

livery 'industry ill- - thfe place, it
makes no difference how .small.
shbuM be given. dareful considerr
ton.; i A? far as possible-giv- these
lpdustries your patronage., instead
pt sending off your orders . If you
have, a quarrel on hand have man
hood enough to fight it ' oh its
merits and doii't" briie itr into
waterworks; streets, - churches.

sclix)ls or anything that tends' to
wards building up arid keeping
pace with the times. Speak well
of new and deservable '

prospects
and .everything that pertains to
the welfare of your town. Pro
claim all that is worthy -- and
quietly endeavor to remedy the
evils. Quit abusing your neighbor
and.get yourself straight

Encourage everyone, especially
new men, to come in and settle
among you,' particularly those
who are worthy and active
whether they have capital or riot
lheir labor is wortlrmoney.Those
who have the capital should bhv
lots,.; build houses or tear down
and remodel old 6hes. ' In fact do
all you can to advance the general
interest, for as effect follows caue
so certain will every enterprise of
merit repay every ' citizen." We
cannot live linto ourselves, nor
discourage any movement in be-
half of the place without 'Inflict
ing upon ourselves a' personal iti--

Mr. John, Peterson, of PatouU-ille-. La.:
was agreeably surprised not- - Ions .aot,for eighteen months lie had been troubled
with dysentery and had tried three of the
best doctors in New Orleans, besides half
a dozen or more patent medicines, bat re
ceived very; little relief, ,: Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera, and Diarrhrea
having 'been recommended to him, - he
gave it a trial and to his srr'eat surnri
three doses of that remedy' effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Wm. 'McNamara,
a well known merchant of the same tlace
is well acquainted with Mr. Peterson and
attests to the truth; of tliis statement. This
remedy is for sale by Dr. J. D.McMillan

A Poor Outlook for Fruit'. '

- Raleigh News and Observer.
Between the heavy frosts .and the' San

Jose Scale the orchards of North Carolina
are this year having a pretty hard time of
it ana tlie rruit crop will inevitably,, be
very snort, lhe peach cron is ahead v
practically destroyed by the frosts and
the other fruit trees, in almost everv spp--

tion, are suffering terribly from the new
pest, the San Jose Scale,

As already told in these columns it has
been found by the State' Botanist, Gerald
McCarthy, in nearly all the fruit-erowin- s-

counties he lias visited, and the last Leg-
islature, recognizing the grave menace
ine aan jose bcale is, appointed a special
commission for the purpose of taking surh
steps as. will stamp it out in this State.
1 hey have held several nieetinp-- and drm
some important work along this line. -

.They have just visited Southern Pinps
one of the finest fruit-erowin- er sections of
the State.. They: found several orchards
iniested to a greater or less extent... Theyheld a meeting of the fruit growers' of'the
secon and all of them very 'unselfishly
consented to destroy the affected s

though the loss falls very heavily on
some. The orchards of, Messrs. WTiipp
and- - Lewis are eso'ecialiv TVa

Mtl Whipple has alrea'dy 'cut dbwn and
burned ft large Orchard and o4 he will
have to destroy nearly alTthe trees1 lie has!
Mr. Levis' orchards afeih the 'same ty

arid Wly affected..' The oest itoW
klso-foun- d ia Mr. Van Lindley's orphard
ana .ne yesterday morning set a force of
men to work cutting' down and burn!
the trees that have the scale on-- theiri. '

The scale' was also found bit a n,mr
of trees in the gardens'ahd orchards i n v,

town of Southern. Pine. These too will
be destroyed.

'The late frosts have not done much dam- -

age in this Southern Pines section, but
the frost of March 26th caused great in
jury, especially to peaches; Not mor
than a third of. a crop, probablv not tW
much, will be raised. The crop of grapeswill be fairly good. Berries we're not in-
jured.

General William Wallace HarlW
Thursday at his home in Florence .R r
aged 84 years.

h. F. Fairley conducts a lartre
tile business at Liberty Hill, Ga. ' He
says: 'One application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm relieved me of a severe
pain in my back. I think ito. k." Forlanie
backi rheumatism, neuralgia. swelliMcro
sprains, bruises, burns and scalds no oth
er liniment can approach Chamberlain 's

L?1" 1111- - intended especially for
ese Qlseases and 13 fam its cures-tor sale by Dr. J. D. McMillan.

in elegant language, magnified in
force of expression and; deepened
in thought. :

After the address dinner - was
jerved and that was iust excellent

"

Ashpjde can't be beaten for "good
eatm '

At 8.30 in the afternoon the ex
ercises .consisted of recitations,
readings; renderings of music, etc
At night there was a grain! concert
which was highly enjoyed by all
present.

After the concert Mr. Rogers
spoke in high terms of the co-op- er

ation with which he had met, in
both' pupils "and parents, ; in his
work at Ashpole. -- The saddest'iArt
of all was that this closed the last
term that Mr. Rogers would teach.
He is highly esteemed by the pat
rons of tho 'school,- and it is with
regret that they see him go. There
are others, however, and Ashpole
Institute will not be vacant 'long
Some other teacher will fill the"

position at no distant day. Success
to the Institute, says a . , ,

i - 'Visitor.

Gen. Forrest's Sword.

Memphis .Scimitar. ' :'
Anions' the ' C6ufcdcrate: relics sent

froni this "city Ho Tennessee .Centeii
nial Exposition. re the sword, gashes and
pistol ol L.en. N... B ..Forrest and oth
njeinentoes of the famous Confederate
captain. The' sword may be considered
me most laraous blade of modern tunes.
as w ith it its: owner litterally .hewed h&
way to fame, starting- his military career
as a private and winning his way step by-ste-p

to rank of lieutenant general of cav-

alry, the highest in the cavalry service.
xhe sword, unlike the most of those
worn by military officers of high rank,
was evidently intended for actual service
and not merely as a part of the insignia
Oi raiiK. The blade is lone- and sham
and bears upon its polished, surface the
marks of actual service.

Gen. Forrest's pistol, the one worn by
linn lurLr-igno- me war, is a t:ol:'s navy-revolve-

r

bf 16 eiJLhre. flip, it. r iittiiuivot .which is discolored with asre.. Like
its companion, the sword, if has seen
much service arid is resnonsihlf fumnnv
lives, cut short in battle." Besides the
sashes worn by the Confederate herh- -

there is in this onV,
lc-- the bullet which was taken from the
general after he was. so severely woundedat the battle of Shiloh. All these relics
together v.ith a tfny silken Confederate

picsciiLcu to oen. , ry some
lady who is unknown to the- - c,
members of his familv are.
of his son. Cant. 'Wi'llinm T.w.-- ,

y.as with his distinguished father' from
tlieageofis years till the surrender,two years later. In addition toVio
itarf relics of Gen. Forrest, tliere is his
parrtpn ironi tne Presidan't "of the 'United
States. This is siorr.prl K,r w.niv-- . u
Seward, Secretary of State.

DIED.

This entire community was saddened
by--th- e death of W. D. Caldwell, which
occuredat his residenee here, on Friday
cmcriiuon, pril 23rd 1S97. Acd iA

years. .Mr. Caldwell was was raiswi
and has always been active in any meas
ure. , lopKing to the ' improvement of the
community. Jle-was secretary of. St
eams Lodjre A. F. & A at ,oo.1 1 - '.'-.- . .'-'-ounea wnn Masonic honors at St. Pauls
church, of which hie' was a member the
large congregation attesting the esteem
iu winch he was held. : He leaves a widow
four sisters ,and one brother, who have
tne sympathy of every one in their be
reavement.
St. Pauls', N. C'.,May tst 1897. ' :

B.

How's This?
ire offer One Hundred

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. T. CHENEY .& CO- TVons

We,, the undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney fcr the last 15 years, and be
lieve Inm perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, arid financiallv able to
carry out any obligation made by their
nrm. , ;

West & Truax, Vholesale Druggists
loieao, ...

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, uiiole- -
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intcrriallv
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c.
per Dome, bold by all Druggists. Tes
timomals free.

Kali's family Pills are the best.
. Apr2i4t. ,r

Having decided, to leave Lum
berton, I am obliged to ask all
persons indebted to me.to make
lmmeaiate settlement. . .

v. May 4th, 189.-.- .
. . . , .;.

1. A.-- ' NORMENT, M.: D,

JOHN REDMOND
, . . . '.'..AT !r

COL. F'REHGif STORE!
- New and fresh line of Conf 01

tions,i Fruits, Fancy: Groceries
x uuaeco, onuii, JtC-- v JitC. . ,

Fresh Loaf Bread
Always on hand. .

'

; Call on me, eat long and grow
iat. l ours to please,
JOHN REDMOND.

S. P. IVIcNair,
WHOLESALE GROCER

--AND-

Commission: Merchant,
N. .Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Offers. to the trade;
Seed ' Oats, Feed Oats, Flour
Nails, Shot, . Sugar, .. Candy!
Crackers, Concentrated Lye,
Butter, Apples, Cocoanuts
Mixed Nuts. Fish. Bakincr Pow
der, Matches, Canned Goods
Spices, Coffee and Rice.
CALL AND SEE ME OR

WRITE FOR PRICES
AMD TERMS,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS GATH-
ERED BY OUR REGULAR

CORRESPONDENT.

Neill Alford, Esq., was a visitor
here Sunday.

Miss Mary McNair, of Al fords
vill e, was visiting here this week.

' Miss Isdbelle Malloy spent part
of last week here visiting friends.

" Miss riattie McLiorniac came
home from Laurinburg Saturday.

Rev. if. L. Vardell lectured in
the Presbyterian church Jlfonday
njght.

. A bale of cotton every now and
then finds its way to the Maxton
market:

J. F. Bishop and lady, of Mon
roe, were here Sunday 'Visiting
relatives.

Miss Mary McKinnon, "of Lau
rinburg, is visiting relative li'el'e
this week.

Miss Lillie. Creach has returned
from' a visit to her old7 home.
rour uaKS.

Mrs. McGirt, vho. ..lives
near Alfordsville, is very .iljat
this writing . . ,

Mr. John McKenzie left Monday
to attend United

'

States Qourt a,t
v llmington.

Quite, a large number of our peo
ple will attend, lhe ..Baptist, con
ventio'n at Wilmington this week
"Mr. Jas. T. Le. Grand, a promi
nent lawyer of Eiockinghamwas
m town Saturday . on legal .busi
ness. .. .

Prof. W. J. Cottingham, of
Spartanburg; S. C, has -- been
spending a few days with Mr; A
J. Cottingham.

Mr: L. A. Winston, of Eeids
ville, has been in Maxton for "tlie
past month organizing a Prosres
sive Endowment Guild.

Miss Annie McRae came down
from the Red Springs Seminary
iuesday and remained over till
Monday with her parents.

Dr. H. G. Hill will return from
.Hampden-Sidne- y Friday, where
he has been acting as . auditor to
il, TT4.I o; '

me uuiuu oeminary uirectors.
A. B. Pearsall was elected Mar

or of Red Springs
. by aii over

i-- i ,'...Mieinnng majority, as he was
the only candidate in the field. :

The three-year-o- ld child of L
K. Cottingham died at Rowland
Wednesday and was brought to
Maxton Thursday for interment

Our Baptisi friends have about
completed their new place of wor
ship and, in a few weeks more they
hope to be able to hold services in
if."" '".: : '" - ' ' -

Miss Maude
:

Coble, 6f Laurin
burg, was here Sunday on her way
to school at Raeford. She was ac-

companied by her cousin Mr. Leak
Smith. " - ";"' : V

Mr. Leak Smith, Mrs. W. S.
McNair and Miss Clarkie Smith
attended the Coble-Mclnty- re wed
ding at Laurinburg last week.
Leak officiated as waiter.

. A considerable hail storm passed
over a section of Robeson, a few
miles South of Maxton Saturday
afternoon. We did not 'learn as
to the extent of damage, done.

The Methodist church has un-

dergone extensive repairs during
the past few days. Taken alto-
gether the churches here. all seem
to be in a prosperous condition.

There will be no letter fmm
Maxton next week, owing to the
fact that we will, spend the latter
part of this week in. Greensboro
and will not return sooner than
Monday
' there has been - considerable

damage done to wopd-lan-d around I

luaxion ty torest.fire3 during the
past lew. weeks... ,In several in
stances it was caused by careless- -

; "' '. 1 -- '

uess, we iearn. . .

Now .tljaft
.

Lumberton .is - coins
- o

ahead, with the fair nflvArt;Ci--
.

wouia it not be a good , idea ; for
Maxton to,, follow suit. It's onjy
worn, tive months off and.- - it can't
be adyertised too much. i iv.

.. The heavy frosty of last week'
playedjhavbc with early cotton';
4uite a number of farmers have
replanted- -

However, on ah av-

erage cotton is looking splendid
and a good acreage has been plant-
ed. '" ' ' ' ' ' '

:

The Maxton sphere ,twirlers
have received a challenge from the
Laurinburg boys to play a game
of base ball at the latter place and I

will. accept, and in a few days will
go up and do them up worse than
they did last year. So far, how-
ever, our boys have not practiced
a single time. They are going to
play on. last year's reputation.

Our enterprising townsman,
Mr. A. J . Cottingham.- - will mo
his brick machinery to Lumber- -
ton, wnere he has a contract to
furnish brick for several buildingsto be erected there. Mr. Cotting-
ham has just completed , his drykiln at his lumber mill here and
in a few days will be "sawingwood" and furnishing the peoplewith lumber of all kinds.

freight rates. The Southern cot
ton thus helps to extend the ex
port of Southern iron, and to put
it in European markets at prices
profitable to the home producer
and the foreign consumer.1- - Tht
export of Southern iron goes on
apace. Philadelphia Record.

ine class that builds up a
town and country, and enjoys life
and makes the best citizens, are
the enterprising and liberal men
who believe in living and let others
live,-- : and who when? they get a dol
lar don't squeeze it until the' god
dess of liberty feels as if a corset,
laced to the last notch, would fee
more comfortable. Such Bqueez
ing ia what causes hard times and
stops the circulation 'of the Ameiv
ican eagle. If it. were 'not for our
broadguaged, enterprising men it
would be impossible to build ' a
prosperous city. Durham Sun

A rumor is current in Raleigh
that Governor 'Riissel will proba-
bly call an extra session of the
Legislature for the purpose of rem
edying the defects, in the revenue
act, parts which, have . been : de
clared vtuconstitutional by the
Supreme Court. " It is estimated
that the decision of the Court wil
lessen the amount of. taxes this
year $75,000 and as the Legisla
ture increased the expenses of the
State arid made a number of ap--

priations the receipts will not be
sufficient to meet the obligations
When asked about the rumor Gov
ernor Russell declined to talk;

In ng the . present
Mayor and Town Commissioners
tor a second term the people of
Lumberton have done well. They
1 1. 1 1 I nrt
jiave maue spienaia olncers, as a
glance at their record for the past
year will prove, and deserved this
vote of endorsement and appro
val at the hands of the citizens.
We believe that their work for the
next twelve months will exce
what they have already done
They are progressive, wide-awa- ke

gentlemen and will be satisfiec
with nothing short of an onwart!
and progressive work.

A curious development in the
making of the tariff is reported bv
the Washington Star: "It is re
ported at the Capitol today that
the Republican Senators having'
ciiarge ot the tariff bill have been
compelled to accept an amend
ment proposed by.Senators Wpl
cott of Colorado and Jones of Ne
vada providing that any countrv
which shall enter into a bimetallic
agreement with the United States
shall be allowed a discount of is
per cent, of the tariff ratesUpon
tiie products sent by any such na
tion to this country."

MORE BLUNDERING

The evidence acenmnl ntpa no
the incompetence and, almost to- -

1 Alt niai wonniessness otthetas T,a(tiw

iature. the mistakes mofa nnH
the uncon s'titutional acts nnao,l
mark it as the moat remarkable
body, probably, tha t ever attempt-ed to legislate for North Carolina.
In addition to the manv thi
already told of the doings of the
body another biff bl nndfir lino V1001-- .

discovered. This is in the nrt. f
placing a license tax on drum
mers. State Treasurer Wni-fl- , Aa-

Clares the act mortem tivo nrM
void. His circular srnt.i
reasons for this decision was issued
last week and is as follows
. Section 51, Revenue Act of 1897
provides that "Every person,
firm, company or corporation who
snau engage in trie business
selling or offering for sale by
drummer or drummers,, with or
without samples, goods, wares or
iufcicininaise pi any description,in this State, shall, before so sell-
ing or offering for sale any such
goods, wares, or merchandise, payto the State Treasurer a tax of
fifty dollars (50.00), and obtain a
license, which shall operate one
year from its date.".

It is evident that the General
Assembly, by saying "Every per-
son, firm. . .comnanv nr
ration," moaht - that this :. tax
should apply to all drummers
alike, both foreign and resident.
But as the Supreme Courts, both
national and State, have decided
that a State can not tax foreign
drummers, therefore this section is
inoperative and void no mni;,i
foreign drummers . It is further ev
ident as the section was intendedto apply to all dm
and cannot

w

apply to foreign drum- -
IHAIVUj

mcis, is anemia not, and can not
justly. apply to residftll t. rl rn m- - v ""luiuio.It is, also, evident that the Legis
lature intended to put this tax
upon a class. If their power fails
as to a part of the class, there is
no reason to bel v v 3 iiiicil- -
ded to bo in force as to the rest
It is not rational to ascribe to the
Legislature a niimiiso f- - Jr.-.- ,

burden upon a portion of thatclass resident within its borders,and except that portion of thesame class who are non resident.
i noid, thereiore, that Section

51, Revenue; Act of 1897 inasmuch
as it can not apply to all drum
med us cieany , intended, it cannot apply to any drumrn'era
ia therefore inonernt;vo ,i "Va

DR.: H. T. POPE (S CO.

DEALERS IN '

Drugs, Patent. Medi-
cines, . Chemicals, Fine
Toilet Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Etc., Tobacco
and Cigars, Fancy Arti-
cles in great variety.We handle '

- The best Smoking To-
bacco in, North .Carolina

- Call on us. in

SHAW BUILDING

THE

FARMERS'
EXCHANGE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Snuff, etc.

ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Prices as 1 Low as Consistent With

HONEST DEALIHG AND

Reliable Goods.

RECEIVED!

den Seeds, Onion Sets,Etc. I also keep a full
line of Pure Drugs, Pat--

.ent Merlir.inp.c! Pninfo- i

boaps, Ferfunieries, Jew--
C1j( cjliu. tsvtir.y iQing Keptat a First-Clas-s Drugotore.

Arvnf. rn
n7b,v": 'H

keep a nice li nf nt rTit
J '' '.

J . U. hiCSVllLLAN.
& DRUGGIST.

NEW MILLINERY !

Miss Amelia Linkh alo
has opened a New and
Attractive line of
MIL LIKE RY G 0 0 D S

Over Dr. .T . D Wntjnt- -' UVMXl- -
ian SDnifJ1 Storfi P.nH naVo
tne continued patronage
vji Hex- - cusLomers and
lliCilUH. IjrOTinSino r.r tmra

V. "U x. j " , I

,ueo.1' orts ana
uesL gooas at the lowest
prices, as she has alwavs

c iu. biie pasL wniie in
charge of the Millinery
which was tota.llTr
oui vjeu. in me nre.

LOCATED!

H: G. Jones, Contractor and
Builder for both Wood and Jirick
Modern btyle Buildings. "Plans
and Estimates furnished

'

'on
short notice.. . Orders taken fpr
bash, Doors and blinds. PiWq
very low.

AprJH-S-

DR. EUGENE HOLCOMBE,

Dentist,
. "Up stairs in New Shaw

Building, ,

LUMBERTON, N. C

WHEN YOU .
Want - an Easy Shave or a

First-Clas- s Hair Cut don't fail to
see me Satisfaction and Stv!
guaranteed. You will al.o fi on

w uume at my place of business.

;;f .Prof,,' J. Hugh .'Schaffer, oi Pliil- -

gdephia, is here arranging a class
rp; render the Cantata "Jephtha."
The class is composed of Maxton's
best musical talent and during the
past tew days have niade good
progress. The Prof . recently con
,ducted this, cantata in Bennetts
yuie, b. C, and we have heard it
spokqn of in. the highest terms.
The renda tion will take place May

pth, and 14th, for the benefit of
jthe three churclies here Baptist
(Methodist and Presbyterian

Lillie Hughes and Oran Dean
are employed in the Maxton cot
ton mill. Lillie is 'fourteen years
told, Oran seventeen. Thev have
'been sweethearts . for soihh t.In
and carried on a clandestine court
'ship, tjhe objection being raised bv
W. H.j Bishop, who had taken the
girl in; her infancy to raise. Some
weeks ;ago they took a notion to
marryt and. set out on foot for
South Carolina and went as far as
McColl, when they were arrested
and brought back, after being gone

. .1 "l ' lm -unee uays. "r amt Heart never
won fair lady," and "the course
of true love never runs smooth,"
U:ith those old adages impressed
on their minds tliw rotnrna.! v

work in the mill. Sunday closed
the last last chapter in their sin- -

W.: D. Dean, a
Baptist preacher and-- father of
.Oran, went up to Mr. O'Neal's,-- in
Kichniond county, - bright and
a"rly to await, the-arriva- l of the

expected wedding - party, and., a
young man was sent around to Mr.
Bishop's, (in. his absence) after
Lillie. .; As the fair bride-to-b- e

and her gallant knight .were leav-

ing' the house Mrs.. Bishop spied
'them and, rightly surmising their
intentions, put out after them on
the run, she being ioined in the
chase by several of her womn
neighbors. The race lasted for
several hundred yards, being wit
nessed by quite a number on their
way toiSunday. School. Lillie and.
tnend t being young and fleet, nn
foot sobn out-distanc- ed their pur
sm-er-s and went on their way re
joicmg.to O'jNears, where thev
were married by Rev.-D- . W. Dean,
in the presence of quite a number
Avlio had-joine- in .the chase and
iiecomponied them. "May they
me long and prosper."

Closing Exercises of Ashpole Institute.
1We had ofien heard of the

spleiided style in which commence
ment-- : entertainments could be
"served" at Ashpole, and in fact.
leaving once before attended one
jjijere, we were tully convinced that

v,y. couia oniy reacii the place
QiiJFridaj', pril 80th, we should
njieet with a rare treat... So 111 view
of all the good things that we ex
pected we hitched our beast ftho

irid that King David rode) to our
veAlcie. auci-- . started .tor. Ashpole.
Itf) rained that day bu.t .neverthe--

ds8i-i- caused no disappointment
on our. part, but ; rathergladness.
as ithe: refreshing drops were so
much needed to moisten the soil
y The first man we met at Ashpole
was - Mr. Sinclair,' the lemonade
man. 'We took the first, VI n.- o
kindly offered to drum for him aa
arecompense, but he, with a won- -
dertul degree of gravity, informed
11S that' he happed not to be in
heed of free advertising-- ' So we
laid down a nickel and went on.

At 11 a. m., the bell pealed
forth a summons to assembl hi
the academy. At the renderins;
of a beautiful march by Miss Daisy
Randle, the music teacher, the
school filed in, making a splendid
appearance. Mr. Rogers, the prin-
cipal of the. school, then intro-
duced the speaker of the occasion.
Rev. C. A. Jones, of South Caro
lina. Mr. Jone3 is a young man
and said that was his first effort
oh such an occasion. His subject
was education. He enoke of edu
cation in relation to the different
avocations in life, and withal it

tomers and friends generally
that 1 escaped from the last
disastrous fire with small dam
age to stock, - and .can be found
at the N. H. Jones-Stor- e with a
b ull and Complete Line of
Goods at Lowest Prices.

i ou will also find our Mr
Lon Prevatt located in our

BRANCH CASH STORE
In tlie Mts. .Dick wood build

ing, formerly occupied nrr 'H. T. Por j-- r . xt--- . tr wvy- - " it ii a i.cw
and Complete Line of Goods at

-r
POSSIBLE . CASH PRICES!

. See our llne of Laces and
Embroideries.

?: c Bkke 15 now
ana be glad to see his old
custoffiers and friends.

W.J.PREHTT.
EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
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